In the current study a steganography approach utilized to hide various data file format in wave files cover. Lest significant bit insertion (LSB) used to embedding a regular computer files (such as graphic, execution file (exe), sound, text, hyper text markup language (HTML) …etc) in a wave file with 2-bits hiding rates. The test results achieved good performance to hide any data file in wave file.
Introduction
The communication secretly is an old as communication itself, see historical story in [1, 2] . As computers and communication systems are rapidly developing, several methods have been introduced to keep the data safely. The basic method is encoding and the other method is data hiding technique [3] . The most typical application technique to hide data is the steganography and watermarking (annotation, and copyright). Figure (1) illustrates the information hiding problem [4] . Figure (1) Classification of information hiding problem Hiding Secret data in cover data of something else called Steganography. Using secret or public key (pass phrase) to (embedding/ extracting) a secret data (in/ from) a cover file, but in pure steganography no keys are needed [4] . Also, users tend to compress the secret file before hiding because the required data size is decided depending on the size of the secret file [5] . Here, the secret file data is called "Secret-Data", the data to cover the secret file data is called "Cover-Data", the secret file data to be hidden through the steganography methods is called "Stego-Data" [6] .
In this Work the secret-data can be any file format (such as, plain/ cipher text, images files, multimedia files, hyper text markup language (HTML), execution files …etc), and the cover-data can be wave file.
Steganography Using Audio File
Information hiding in audio is very challenging because of the wide range of the human auditory system (HAS), read more about it in [7] .
Audio Data Hiding Techniques
Two concepts consider before choosing an encoding technique for audio, these concepts are:
I. The digital format of the audio.
II. The transmission medium of the audio.
According to this concepts the methods of audio data hiding are vary, as follows [8, 9] :
1. Low-bit encoding: data is embedded by replacing the Least Significant Bit (LSB) of each sampling point by a coded binary string in a large amount of data that can be a single audio file.
Phase coding:
in this method the phase of the original audio signal is replaced with the reference phase of the data to be hidden.
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Public key steganography 3. Modern steganographic systems use spread spectrum communications to transmit a narrowband signal over a much larger bandwidth so that the spectral density of the signal in the channel looks like noise.
Echo hiding:
is a method for embedding information into an audio signal. It seeks to do so in a robust fashion, while not perceivably degrading the host signal (cover audio). Echo hiding introduces changes to the cover audio that are characteristic of environmental conditions rather than random noise, thus it is robust in light of many lossy data compression algorithms.
Audio Steganography Tools Hiding
Steganography tools (S-Tools) bring you the capability of concealing files within various forms of data. Users of S-Tools can opt to encrypt their information using the strongest stateof-the-art encryption algorithms currently known within the academic world, so that even an enemy equipped with a copy of S-Tools cannot be completely sure data is hidden unless he has your secret passphrase. S-Tools can hide multiple files in one object. If you have selected compression then the files are individually compressed and stored together with their names. If you are not using compression then just the raw file data is stored along with the names. Then S-tools prepends some random garbage on to the front of the data in order to prevent two identical sets of files encrypting the same. The whole lot is then encrypted using the passphrase key. Sound samples are, by their very nature, inaccurate estimates of the correct value of the sound wave at a particular moment in time. The sound samples in Windows WAV files are stored as either 8 or 16 bit values that eventually get passed to the DA converter in your soundboard. For 8 bit samples this means that the values can range between 0 and 255. 16 bit samples range between 0 and 65535. All S-Tools does is to distribute the bit-pattern that corresponds to the file that you want to hide across the least significant bits of the sound sample [10] . In this work steganography tools utilized to hide any file format in wave file with pass phrase (key).
The Hiding Techniques Performance
When people use steganography, they strive for high security and capacity. So it is common that the embedded data is compressed and encrypted. Also, it is statically random [11] . In the present work, such considerations have been taken both subjective and objective evaluations. The subjective method depends on the human visual system (HVS), where as the objective measure allows to compare different techniques with fixed analytical methods. Some of these used estimators are [12] :
A. Standard deviation measure: it is given as:
Where, x i is a variable, i x the average of x i given by:
L is the total number of a variables, and p(x i ) is the probability of (x i ) in the system of variables [12] .
B. Mean-square error criterion: it is the statistical estimate for the error that may be introduced between any two values in the "stego-data" and "cover-data" can be obtained from the following equation:
Where   y F and   y F are the values of cover-data and stego-data at position (y) respectively. The mean square errors (MSE) for wave file size (N) and the root mean square's error (RMSR) is given respectively as follows [13] . C. The peak signal to noise ratio (PSNR): is a measure of the peak error, mostly; it measured in units of decibel (dB). The formulae of the error scale illustrates into the following equation [12] .
Where L: is the level of sound and equal to 256.
The Proposed Stego System
In the resent work a stego system are introduced for hiding/ extracting secret-data (can be any file format) in/ from audio media file (.WAV). The proposed stego system diagram is shown in figure (2).
Secret-Data and Cover-Data
In this work a variety of file formats has been used as a secret-data and two windows wave files (8 bit/ mono) have been used as a cover.
Stego-System Hiding Phase
The proposed stego-system hiding is as follows:
I. Input "cover-data" wave file and "secret-data" any file format.
II.
Feature extracted from the Input files (raw vectors of cover-data file and secret-data file, extension and number of secret-data bits).
III.
Convert these features to stream of binary bytes.
IV. Input stego-key (the first bit in the secret-data can be hidden in the wave file).
V. Check if stego-key is validated else re-choose another stego-key and check it again. Stego-Key VI. Distribute the bit-pattern that corresponds to the feature extraction from secret-data file (4 byte to file extension, 6 byte to file number of bits, and raw vector of secretdata file) across the 2-least significant bits of the wave sample beginning with byte number "stego-key" producing the "stego-data" wave bytes. (i.e. each 8 bits will be separated into four parts each part contains two bits, then hide each two bits part in 2-LSB in the wave sample byte). Figure (3a) illustrates the process of hiding secret-data (.Doc file) in wave file.
VII.
Convert the output "stego-data" bytes from binary to decimal to form the "stego-data" file.
Stego-System Extracting Phase
The extracting phase of the proposed system involves extracting the "secret-data" from the "stego-data" wave file that obtained from the hiding phase. This is done by the following steps:-I. Input "stego-data" wave file.
II.
Feature extracted from the input file (raw vector of stego-data values).
III. Convert these features extracted into binary.
IV. Input stego-key (the same key from hidden phase). V. Extract from each "stego-data" bytes first (2-LSB) beginning from byte number "stego-key", then arrange these data into stream of bits.
VI.
Reconstruct the "secret-data" file again by converting each eight bits into represented symbols (i.e. convert binary bytes to decimal). Figure (3b) illustrates the process of extracting "secret-data" from "stego-data" file.
VII. Convert the rest "stego-data" bytes to decimal to form the wave file.
The Result
The proposed system was tested on three different files (doc, exe, jpge) and two cover wave files (windows WAV 8 bit/mono). Table (1) shows the descriptions of these files. Table ( 2) and figure (4) showed the results of applying the proposed stego-system. Figure (4) shows the comparing of the results illustrated that the histograms of cover-data and stego-data for all tests are similar; no one can distinguish the difference between it. The estimated error that calculated by equation (1) and shown in table (2) , ensures that there is no difference between the cover and stego-wave fie.
Stego-System Results

Results Analysis
Conclusions
From the suggested stego-system conclusions were obtained as followes:
1. The performance of the proposed stego-system proves that embedding secret data inside audio file can be done and will not be detected by human checks.
2. The wave file is ideal for hiding any file because its tend to be large, and a user should not notice a difference in the quality of the sound (even though some of the bits have been changed), also because the integral backbone of voice communication, the internet provides various audio applications like voice query, voice activated websites, etc.
3. The secret data could be compressed before embedded in the cover.
4. Further extend to this work is by using the proposed stego-system to hide the secretdata among several wave files as cover sources, or by using video files because they are generally a collection of images and sounds instead of wave files. 
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